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GAS EXPLOSION ROCKS HOME
Zoning
Study
Halted

Plans for   new study of a 
100-acre tract which owners 
once proposed to develop as 
a cemetery were abandoned 
last night by the City Coun- 
cil.

Councllmen, by unanimous 
vote, rescinded an order 
issued last week to the city's 
Planning Commission after 
developer Don Wilson asked 
that the city reconsider its 
previous action.

Wilson, appearing before 
the council last night, told 
the council his part of the 
100-acre parcel "will be de- 
veloped according to what 
the city wants." The land 
currently Is toned M-2 (heavy 
manufacturing).

of 
of
a 

last

A PLAN to develop _ 
of the ana, located south 
238th Street and' west 
Crensbaw Boulevard, as - 
cemetery was defeated last 
week by a 4-3 vote of the 
dty council. Councilmen then 
Instructed the Planning Com 
mission to initiate a new 
study of the area directed 
toward changing the M-2 (one 
to M-l (light manufacturing).

Purpose of the tone was 
change was to eliminate the ingful of 
need for rail service, thereby ray 
increasing chances that a era 
railway spur now rum 
through the area could be Torrance's 
removed. Removal of the lor 
track has been cited *t a fac 
tor In a proposed urban de 
velopment along Madrons 
Avenue.

The spur track, which runslcials 
south from Torrance Boule-|there 
vard parallel to Madrona Ave 
nue, would divide the pres-|tbe 
ent Del ARM Center from the 
high-rise complex envisioned 
east of Madron* Avenue, ac-|citles,

(See ZONE. Page A-2)

BLAST ROCKS HOME ... laterler *f the Jack D. Altai kerne at SI IS W. SMlh 
81. Is scrambled fellewiag aa explaslea tat night. Firemen said natural gas ac. 
eumalattau threugbeat the home were Ignited by   piut light. Nene el the fire 
members ef the Altai family suffered majer iajurtes, altheugh ell windows la the 
heme were blew* e«t ami plaster stripped from the walls by Ike b I a s t. Major 
structural slaamge to the kausa ami was re parted. ».-

Government Careers Are 
Rewarding, Editor Says

A career In government^ 
called -the most mean- 

all careers" by Mur-ltbem 
Brown, editor of West- 
City Magasine in lunch-

running eon address which kicked off lie
10th annual _. 

Cltiiens Day yesterday. 
Addressing student leaders 

from five high schools

Jun-field

who he
filled the shoes of the city's 

(appointed and elected offl- 
for the day, Brown 
ii "a crying need 

trained young people to 
'* cities of the future.

"More than 75 per cent .. 
the population today lives In

saidreer 
for share 

run ment

. . he pointed out. "Re- 
'search indicates that there

IN MOCK SESSION

Teen Councilman 
Favor Night Club

By MUCK EGGER8 Amo Boulevard and Hanrlet- 
Press-Herald Staff Writer ta Street, would seat 300 per- 
If teenagers' really ran the sons who could drink and 

city   as thty tried to do listen to a five-piece band In 
yesterday during the 10th an- an open patio until 2 a.m. 
nual Junior CKtaens' Day a Club President Jack Rabbit, 
new night club would open claimed there is a "definite 
soon across tke street from need for this type of club In 
West High School. the area and said waitresses 

The night club   Maybouy would wear as much clothing 
International won out over   or more   as people on 
residents of the area last the beach." Contrary to 
night during a just-for-fun rumors, he said, "there will 
council meeting conducted by be no girls from West High 
students from the city's high working at the club." 
schools. The vote of the it was noted that no park- 
junior "coundlmen" was 5-2. ing tot was planned, leading 

But the youths did make Councilman H. Ted Olson to 
one concession to the 300 quip that parking meters 
"residents" protesting the could be Installed in the area 
bunny club   a 90-foot flash- and the revenue added to the 
ing neon sign was ruled "un- city treasury, 
necessary" since the club Is Junior Councllmen Mary 
to be a "very private" one. Boughen, Nell Campbell, Ul- 

The knotty toning problem rich Jaeger, and Scott Kerwin 
was prepared for participants Joined Student Mayor Allan 
In the annual Junior Cltlsens' Brown in voting for the club, 
Day by the city's Planning while Peter Dunhaver cast a 
Department to demonstrate negative vote. Mike Lewis 
to them some of the prob- was absent, but was noted as 
lems faced by city planners, voting "no."

The proposed club, locitw But, then, teenagers don't 
In a residential srea at De run the city.

he 
be- 
the 

compar

of the 
of a

tremendous need for quail- Salary was secondary 
Fled people to administer stated, although pay for 

" ginners and persons in 
      middle brackets "Is coi 

OPPORTUNITIES for pub- able to private industry
service exist In every       

     "From A to 2, air- THE CHALLENGE < 
port manager to sonlng spe- lob is the key benefit 
dallsts, they run the gamut," career In public service
*"> Mid. Brown said.

Brown listed the advant- "You are needed and 
ages of a public service ca- contribution can be
**   as: the opportunity to city hall." he said u> 

In making the environ- young people in closing, 
_. in which we live, per* dynamic future awaits j 
manency of employment, op- In introductory remarks, 

of portunlty to select the locale Dr. J. H. Hull told the stu- 
' in which one wishes to be dents that there is a d 
. employed, and pride of ac- leadership In America 
ls|compllshment. (See CAREERS. Page
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Two Injured, 
Three Others 
Flee Unhurt

A home in southeast Tor 
ranee was virtually blown
 part just before 8:30 Isst 
night when accumulations of 
natural gas apparently were 
ignited by s pilot light snd 
exploded.

None of the five persons 
Inside the house at the time 
of the explosion suffered 
serious injuries, according to 
the Torrance Police Depart 
ment.

Firemen were called to the 
Jack D. Alien home at 2112 
W. 238th St. following the 
explosion. All windows were 
blown out snd the wslls were
 tripped of plaster by the 
blast, firemen said. 

     
INJURED WERE Mrs. 

Christine Alien. 35. and her 
10-year-old daughter. Julie 
Mrs. Alien was treated at 
Kaiser Hospital in Harbor 
City for flash burns about 
her face and hands.

Julia, who was In the
 bower at the time, sustained 
a small cut on her chin. 

Alton and two other daugh

any 
Sgt

'Chicken* 
Thief Get* 
Big Haul

Torrance police have 
their eyes open these days 
for a "chicken" thief who 
got away with 214 frosen 
chickens early Monday.

James Pahldren. an em. 
ptoye at a restaurant at 
206M S. Hawthorne Blvd.. 
told police someone took 
the chickens, which were 
packed In nine cases, by 
prying open a locked door.

ters. Stephanie. II. snd 
Cathy. 13. were uninjured 
the blast.

"It's incredible that 
one survived." Police «... 
Gene Erbetta said after visit- 
ing the scene.

• • •
THE ALLEN family spent 

last night with neighbors. 
Bn. Ch. John Agspito of the 

Torrance Fire Department 
told the Press-Herald gss had 
seeped under the structure 
and collected in the sir space 
in the walls and ceiling. He 
 aid it was probably ignited 
by the pilot light from a 
water heater or floor furnace.

Alien had recently com 
pleted an addition to the 
home. The house suffered 
major structural damage. 
Agspito said. The Alien fam 
ily had lived in the house for 
about five years.

The explosion demolished 
an exterior wall near the gas 
meter, leading firemen to 
believe the leak was In an 
exterior natural gas line. 
They allowed flames to burn, 
however. In an effort to trace 
the aource of the leak

JUNIOR LEADERS ... Mayor Allan Brown (waled), rubbing for Albert hen dur 
ing yesterdays 10th amuial Junior Cltlseiu' Day. studks kin agenda prior to last 
BigM's council meeting, at wtleh be preilded. Offering lips to the mayor are (from 
left) CNy Manager Edward J. Fcrraro, the real Mayor Isrn. and Chuck Boagard, who 
filled In for Ferraro. Brown Is Torrance Win tludeul body pretldent and Boagard 
Is a senior at Bishop Montgomery High Srhool. iPress-Herald Pnoto)

FLAMES FOLLOW ... Plnmesi aBew fire to C.B* 
 fame burning altar M SBplsslsa rocked the Jack D. 
Altai home at HIS W. Sffth St. abort 9M pum. last 
Might Ilremea saM they weeiM try to determine 
where   natural gas leak, blamed for the  xpleewa* 
was located by traemg Ike flames.

(Piass ilerald Photos by Hal flake?)

Joslyn Chorus Slates 
First Concert Sunday

"Holiday in Song" will be favorites. Formed last year.; Guest artiste at the concert 
theme for the first annual UM chorus rehearses each will be members of the So- 
concert by the Joslyn Com- Mond»y evening at the Joslyn dety for the Preservation 
munitu rhnrti* «iii»Uu an** Recreation Center. , ind Encouragement of Bar- munlty Chorus Sunday after- The ||BBtfhIi Danc, p^, ^ Sho^ ^^ Stagta , 
noon al 2:30 at the Torrance Mother Recreation Depart- America. Warren Grant la 
Recreation Center, 3341 Tor-ment group composed of high program chairman for the 
ranee Blvd. school students, will be tea- group. 

The concert first for the tured during the concert. Ron The concert, open to the
Tnrranr* Recreation Denirt. I*ri«. W«* High music in- public without charge. Will
H7? u? JTni- Br.«n!Id flructor- »' dlrector of «"'«» »   »«rt*y "'Christ-ri.5.r Atans «^-* - —'•
three different musical 
groups.

The Joslyn Community 
Chorus, under the direction 
of Walter Wlttel. will per 
form a variety of bolidsy

North Band 
WU1 March 
In Parade

North High'* marching 
band and drill team will com 
pete in the Huntington Beach 
Christmas Parade Saturday.

This is the first band re 
view competition in which 
the Saxon band has partlci 
pated.

Senior Roily Reyes and 
junior Norman McCracken 
are drum majors for the 
band and will lead the group

The drill team will march 
In formation led by Sue De- 
Callles and Tool Reynolds, 
according to Miss Mary Mor- 
risen, instructor of the drill 
team.

The band will compete 
against SO other Southern 
California schools, according 
to Robert Jones, bsnd direc 
tor.

Twelve young mea, eaasMared the best klgk 
school football player* la the city, are aeaered ta» 
day  » the Press-Herald aames Its aaaaal All* 
Tarraace Football team. The IMM Prett-HeraM 
team !  headed by Daaay Graham, (be Bhtbep 
Mealgemery Kalght* quarterback who last at* 
( bibbed a aew CIF career record far lauchdewa 
paste*. Graham Is accorded heaar* a* the "Flayer
 f (he Year" for the *ecead eeasecullve teatoa. 
Picture* «f the IS>maa team blgbllfhl today'* 
tporl* kecllea, which beg las aa Page CJI.

Demonstrators Arrested*   
Tw« penm* were charged wllh a violation ef 

Ihc rlly'* parade permit erdlaaare laU yesterday
 flernoon la emaeellea wllh a d*mea*lratlea at 
(he Dew Chemical C*., 305 8. Creasbaw Blvd. 
Basted aa the mlsdemeaaar charges at the Ter« 
ranee Clly Jell were Roger Alaa Rarkley, in, ef 
Uag Beach, and hi* SI.year.eM wife, Sylvia A. 
Berkley. Felice »aid the two were demaaslrallag 
la froat af (he chemical plaal la vMallaa of aa 
erdlnanre which require* a clly permit far pa* 
rade* aad uamoaslrattoas.

Wooden Bridge Burns -    
Vermaat Aveaue wa* closed ta traffic saulk 

af Sepulveda Boulevard about « ».m. la*t Bight 
when a weedea bridge bartl late flames. Six 
ceualy fire anils were called la the *c*a« aad 
brought the fire aader cealrel la abaut a haur. 
The fir*, which did aa estimated IIOO^OO damage 
!  Ike bridge, may have beea cauterf by cblldrea 
playiag wllh malcae*,   saakesmaa far Ih* Ceun* 
ly Fir* Oeaarlmeal tsld. Tbe bridge crot»e» a 
railway which cult Ihraugh the area.


